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An exceptional neighborhood 
deserves exceptional service.

Megan Kermani
Retail Sales Manager
NMLS ID: 633587
925.208.2453
megan.kermani@bankofamerica.com
http://mortgage.bankofamerica.com/megankermani

Credit and collateral are subject to approval. Terms and conditions apply. This is not a commitment to lend. Programs, rates, 
terms and conditions are subject to change without notice. Bank of America, N.A., Member FDIC. Equal Housing Lender. 
©2009 Bank of America Corporation. 00-62-0115D 01-2011 ARR1J5O0

If you would like information about your home loan options, contact me today.

When you call Bank of America, you can rest assured that our top priority is 
providing the information you need to make well-informed home financing 
decisions. We bring personal service to the neighborhood, including:

• A wide variety of home financing options
• A convenient and efficient home loan process

As part of the Bank of America family, I will work closely with you to make 
sure your home financing experience is one that you’ll be glad to tell your 
friends and associates about.
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New Work and Repairs 
All Types of Roofs and Gutters

Clean/Screen, Roof Powerwashing. 
We do it all!

Over 20 Years Experience

All Raingutters Systems, Inc.
925-381-7620 Lic #793315

Prepare your Roof and
Gutters for Winter

Civic News Orinda

Rafanan said the Taser dart was well placed when Jason Watkins tased him.

Ian Jones demonstrates how he would subdue a subject he had just tased. 

Orinda Police Trained in
Taser Use
By Laurie Snyder

Detective Sergeant Neil Rafanan (in padded suit) talks with Shawn Murray
during recent training of the Orinda Police Department in Taser use. 

Photos courtesy of the Orinda Police Department.

ATaser in the wrong hands can

cause a media sensation. The

Orinda Police Department believes

that in the right hands the oft ma-

ligned weapon makes life safer for

the men and women who run toward

rather than away from danger, as

well as for the citizens they protect.

      

All fourteen members of

Orinda’s Police Department (OPD)

are being trained as part of a larger

program by the Contra Costa Sher-

iff’s Department (CCSD), which

also staffs the Lafayette Police De-

partment, to teach its officers to use

the Taser X-26, an Electronic Con-

trol Device (ECD). Officers in the

Moraga Police Department have

carried Tasers for several years.

      

“Every officer who is on duty

will be carrying a Taser,” likely be-

ginning in January 2012, says De-

tective Sergeant Neil Rafanan, a

CCSD detective assigned to the

OPD. Orinda’s Tasers will be bright

yellow to ensure that nobody mis-

takes a gun for a Taser.

      

“The Sheriff’s Department has

been thinking about this since War-

ren Rupf’s time,” Rafanan explains.

Rupf was the Sheriff from 1992

until his retirement last January.

Rafanan, who puts criminals away

for OPD’s Investigations unit, is

playing a key role in training

Orinda’s police to use their new

weapons safely and judiciously—he

has been a trainer since the end of

1998 and an instructor at the police

academy since 2003. 

      

Rafanan believes the ECDs are

safer for the police – and for the

general public. “For every (gun)

shot that you send down range, po-

tentially another one will be re-

turned,” he says. 

      

Tasing lasts roughly five sec-

onds under CCSD policy, which

also specifies that ECDs may only

be deployed in an immediate threat

to an officer or another person.

When asked about a San Francisco

Chronicle article likening ECDs to

cardiologists shocking hearts,

Rafanan replies, “It’s a much

weaker charge.” Compared with a

wall socket’s 16 amperes and the 1

amp of a Christmas tree bulb, the

ECD is only .0036 ampere. Officers

are trained not to aim for the heart.

      

“It’s not comfortable,” Rafanan

says of his own tasing during train-

ing, “but it’s not fatal.” California,

he states, “is considered the pinna-

cle of police training in the country.”

      

Not counting supplemental in-

struction, Orinda’s officers each

complete at least 24 hours of profes-

sional development each year, in-

volving legal and skills instruction

on handling active shooters, acci-

dent and DUI interviews and inves-

tigations, automobile operation, and

the latest in life saving. In addition

to knowing First Aid and CPR,

members of the OPD are able to use

AEDs (Automated External Defib-

rillators).




